Meetings of Societies. habits, inasmuch as they deposited their eggs in rotten vegetables, manure, or excrement, and underwent transformation in these media. On the other hand, when they reached maturity, they were characterised by extremely delicate and beautiful forms, and by their habit of frequenting flowers?a fact which found expression in the generic name. The larva of anthomyia canicularis was recognised by its maggot-like form, by the plumose lateral and dorsal spines, and the two separated, stalked breathing tubes.
The larvae shown had been fairly well preserved. They were passed by a man who was much troubled with thread worms.
He found the larvae in the stool on one occasion only, and being impressed by their uncommon form, he placed a few in a bottle. About eighteen months thereafter he sought treatment for the thread worms, and brought the larvae with him. He was an engineer, aged 36, of intemperate habits.
While under the influence of alcohol he would eat all manner of uncooked foods, and especially flesh and vegetables. Sometimes the latter would be eaten by him when quite stale or decomposing. There were no symptoms which could be ascribed to the presence of the larvae in the intestine.
With regard to the mode of entrance of this parasite into the intestine, some doubt still existed. It was generally believed that it entered the alimentary tract along with some article of diet, but it was also contended that the eggs might be deposited by the fly on the everted mucous membrane of the bowel when the individual was at stool.
In the present case the clinical history seemed to indicate very strongly that it reached the intestine indirectly by the use of vegetables in which there is reason to suppose the female anthomyiae had deposited their eggs. It was to be noted, however, that the chance of ingress per rectum had also to be considered, since the patient followed his occupation frequently in rural districts. Such a mode of ingress was extremely unprobable as an accidental circumstance, and it could hardly be regarded as a possibility in view of the physiological requirements of dipterous larvae.
Dr. Finlayson referred to the exhibition of similar specimens which he showed the Society in 1889, fully reported in the Society's Transactions, vol. The body was greatly emaciated; there was slight yellow discolouration of the skin over the abdomen. The right pupil was a little contracted, the left was medium in size. There were several warts on the back of the right hand. Postmortem rigidity was passing off*.
The thoracic organs presented remarkably healthy appearances, except that the heart was rather small and flaccid; its valves were quite healthy.
On opening the abdomen, it was found to contain a considerable quantity of pus, with some fluid yellow faeces, which had escaped from a small perforation of the ileum about 4 to 5 feet above the ileo-csecal valve.
The peritoneum was injected and inflamed; the loops of intestine, however, were not very adherent, so that they could be readily separated.
The stomach was much distended with gas. and contained a mass of straw-like material 11| oz. in weight, and rolled into the shape of the stomach cavity. This had probably been formed gradually in the course of months or years by the patient having swallowed small quantities of the material from time to time, which had been compressed and kneaded together by the movements of the stomach into the mass discovered at the post-mortem. Patient looks well and stout.
As the illness began with severe pain in the knee, it is probably to be regarded as primarily rheumatic. The pain in the left side, which began before patient was admitted to hospital, points to the onset of the left pneumonia ; and the great acceleration of respiration, which took place on the second day after admission, may, perhaps, be taken as indicating the commencing involvement of the right lung. This is consistent with the fact that eight days afterwards the chlorides were in part restored to the urine. During the greater part of this period of eight days (eighth to sixteenth day), the articular pains were in abeyance. This period likewise included the prolonged stage of hyperpyrexia, but hyperpyrexia had also occurred on the day preceeding the great acceleration of respiration.
It is probable that the slight ulnar neuritis was due not so much to the rheumatic poison, as to prolonged tension of the ulnar nerves, especially while the patient lay on his back in the bath, with his upper arms bound to his sides by the blanket, and his forearms lying on the front of his abdomen.
